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Honorablo Beary K, Jocks on
of Bopreaentatives
ton 2C« D« C»
Dear Hr. Jaofcaon*

At your request a oo&fen

held on 9 January 1951 between

representatives of thia offioe and Mr, S. W. Kaess, Secretary, Skagit
County Para Buroaa, to diMuas tte points raised la hi B letter to you
of 26 fiaooober 1950 ragarding flood ooatrol and dralmge of Sloagit
River, Awraora to Itama 3 and 4 of his latter wore given to Mr* Xaesa
at tho neeting, a&d additional inforaation vaa given by Ma regarding
items 1 end £. Diecoosion of each of tbe item follow*
Itea 1 roqueatod removal of dans at tlto heads of Do«p Slough and
Clear SlOQ^h.
:;':"'--^.V-'-n:".:' V .:
Itea 2 requested enlarging of tbe opening la the *raiaing :dilce at
1*o uouth of tho South Fork*
-._, '-•' ..'^^ v-" ri' %;
It naa brought out at the eonferenoe that tho two roqueatod aotiona
bad a ooo&oa objootivot to lover the water soai^w at tbe::ai8^rOtf:":tt«
South Fork during low tide to facilitate drainage of the lands edbracod
in Drainage Bistriot Bo* S* Aa you nay recall, the River and Harbor
Aot of June 25, 1910, authoriaod a projeet for Jif» wettf jut of
River to provide, waong oldser works, for ooaitr^t^ ''ofsouth of the South Fork and for *lesun»;of «ifl*|!^^
rtruotlon of the training dike and ologinj \&tiijj^^
'
Aa a result of the natural river action, the
the boat navigable ohannel and all river traffic ufcilieed that ohazmel,
Consequently, but little Baintenanee worlr was dono on the training and
eloaiag dikea, and -tiioy beoaae badly
About 19S8, Drainage Bistriot Ic, 8, w^ieh ineludea eJ.1
•outh of Movat Veraon and east of tho South Fork, teproved its
a£0 faeilitiea by oonatruotion of a aaia diteh diaoharglac
tide gates into the South Fork at it« WJUtii, and idtfa a
at Conway. She fall history of that diteh ia not
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bat it appear* that, because of the deterioration of the South Perk
navigation works, river stages at lew tide were lew enough to p«mit
the diteh to operate by gravity without auxiliary
Daring recent yeare navigation, in the fora of log towing, again
beoaas active on the Sooth Fork, and the Corps of Engineers was requested by the towboat operators to restore the navigation project.
la* investigation by this office revealed that partial restoration of
the project would increase navigable depth* at the Booth of the South
Fork by about 1 foot at loir tide, and thus permit navigation over a
large portion of the tidal cycle. Accordingly, aointeaanoe dredging
was done in October 1950 and the spoil material used to fill gap* la
the training dike« The dike, aa originally constructed and as no*
reconstructed, has a top elevation of S feet above saean tea level, and
is intended to inareace depths in the channel at low water only* At
tide stages of higher than S feet above aeaa sea level the ditoe ig overtopped and becomes iaeffeetiv**
Although the restoration of the training dike doet not affeet the
river level at higher tide stages and therefore do«e act affect th*
flood problem in the South Fork area, it is possible tt»t «»• rise of
1 foot at low tide My be sufficient to reduoe
'
drainage diteh and so require re*ctiTatira of i
Conway. Inspection of ^e diteh foUowiag th« osetlng oa
1961 showed the water surface to be 3 to 4 feet below the fields,
no significant anotmt of standing water in th«
'
In view of the use of the South Fork for navigation and of the ':
oongressional directive for iaorovoaent of the ohanatl in the interest
of navigation, I as of the opiaion that conditions BOW prevailing at
the outlet of the drainage ditoh will prevail for the foreseeable fa*
tore, and that this office it aot la positloa $
"
the existing training dike, M reqwsted by Mr.
Item 8 of Mr. laeee** letter relate* to ooiqiletion of the
Town levee in Biking District Id, 16. It wm* eaqplsined to Hr» Kasss
at the seating of 9 January that a ooatarwt for oenpletion of the levee
would be amrded by this offioe in the near f«trar». Bide for the «ei#lj;
pletion have now been received and award of toe oonSa*ot is expected to
be aade in a very few days*
^ 'II
Xtea 4 of the letter is concerned with an over-all plan for f lood
control of Siagit Valley* As you know, the Seattle Biatrict has
engaged for aany aoni^is in a oea^rehenaivc stwty of the Skagit
in an stte^t to provide, aa eeomwieal plan far flood oontroU
of the very large aeas«re of flood control afforded by the existing
'"•-""
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lerees end to bo afforded by storage in Boos Reservoir* additional
works CAB bo Justified only by the snail iaoreasntal benefits d*~
rired frtsa elimtaatlen of daaage* froa the raw higher flo«l«* Oor
studies fescre shown tl»t no additional work* oaa bo justified, with
the possible exception of developsaest of the l»ber Heeervolr sito*
Additional studies aro now tnder «ay on that site, but it aust be
kept la alad that d«nrolopaont of the site is strongly oppose* by
fisberios iat«roct« and that a vwy sta»atantial flood-control aid
power benefit will IUCTO to bo thorn to orwr-rido the opposition* }:
Spon OM^plotioa of i4*e eurrest studies of the Fkber otto you will
bo inforaed of tfae outooeo*
I trust that the above explanation will aset ywtr aooda for
present. If any fnrthor iaforaatioa or oaplaaatloa i« dooirod X
bo Tory happy to furaish it*
::., .,:,;^i^~
Z an returciug your letter froa Hr. Kaes« herewith.
Sinoeroly yours.

Inel
Ltr 26 Dec 50,
R.tf. Eaess to
Hozu Beary X. Jackson
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